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The N ew s in B r ie f
National and Collegiate
Cincinnati — Benevolent old
John L. Lewis told his Uinted
Mine Workers Tuesday that Presi
dent Truman was a man “danger
ous not only to the mine workers,
but dangerous to the United
States.” The mine workers cheered
wildly.
♦ * ♦
MSC—The Exponent com
plains: “A great number of high
school letters arc to be seen on
athletic sweaters. This is Mon
tana State college, not Smithvilie high school.” However, it
congratulates the freshmen on
their willingness to wear little
green hats.

today at Braves’ park in Boston.
Weathermen predict cool, cloudy
weather for the initial game.
* * *
Grand Canyon, Ariz.—Secre
tary of Interior Julius A. Krug
has announced his oposition to
the proposed Glacier View dam
in northern Flathead county,
Montana. Krug claims that the
dam would flood 19,000 acres of
Glacier National park which
contain “the finest whiter habi
tat of abundant big game for
which the park is noted.”
*

*

*

Seattle—Three Alaskans sped
through here Tuesday on their
*
*
*
way to the world series game in
Boston — Bob Feller of the Boston. The 4300 mile flight from
Cleveland Indians and Johnny Kodiak and back again is costing
Sain of the Boston Braves will the horsehide-happy trio almost
pitch in the world series opener $2100 .

Flying Aphids A ttack . . .
These Not Bugs, Folks, These Is Aphids,
Science Rallies As Fighter Units Attack
And Temporary Hosts “Dig in”
For those who have been won
dering just what those swarms of
little winged critters are that have
been hovering over the campus for,
lo, these past few days, we have
investigated and learned that they
are aphis, or aphids, however en
lightening that may be.
These aphids, not bugs or gnats,
are in the process of migrating
from their summer to their winter
hosts. Although they have four
wings they tire easily, which is
probably why you find so many of
them resting on your collective
noses or in your hair.
The unkind prospect is that the
aphids may be with us for the next
two or three weeks, unless a sud
den freeze should intervene.
Although you have probably
been spitting them out and wiping
them from your clothing as we
have, you need have no fear that
they plan to attach themselves to
you permanently, for they are
plant lice, and as such consider the
lowly human a highly undesirable
roost.

Homecoming Beckons
Distinguished Alumnus
Carl MacFarland ’28, one of
MSU’s distinguished alumni, will
be in Missoula for Homecoming
week, the alumni office has an
nounced.
Mr. MacFarland has long been
recognized as an outstanding jurist
throughout the country and in 1946
was awarded the American Bar
asociation medal. This is the high
est honor the association can be
stow and has been awarded to only
13 other men, including Elihu Root,
Oliver Wendell Holmes, and
Charles Evans Hughes.

At the risk of violating the
revered resting place of long-de
parted, but not greatly missed,
humor, we call to mind the ancient
fable of the man who entered a
restaurant and ordered a bowl of
soup.
When his soup arrived, and he
started to partake of it, he was
disconcerted to notice that a fly
was languidly paddling about in
the lukewarm broth. Quickly he
summoned the waiter.
“Waiter,” he exclaimed, “there
is a fly in this soup.”
“What are you complaining
about?” retorted the waiter, lifting
the fly from the soup between
thumb and forefinger. “You’re not
payin’ for it.”
So should we nonchalantly re
gard the aphids. Don’t complain.
After all, we are all in college to
improve ourselves (aren’t we?),
so who are we to begrudge the
lowly aphid his, or her, attempt to
raise himself from host to host?
Try to view the situation from
the point of "view of the second
party concerned in the following
conversation overheard yesterday
in the North Hall dining room.
“Hey, look,” cried the party of
the first part, “there’s a bug on my
cake.”
“G’wan and eat it,” was the un
sympathetic reply from the party
of the second part. “Today’s not
Friday.”
The above anecdote does not
constitute an endorsement by this
reporter of the practice of dining
on aphids. From experience we can
assure you that they are rather
flat-tasting. Besides, because of
their minute dimensions they
probably have very little vitamin
content.

Candidates for Homecoming Queen: (1. to r., back row) Helen Lambros, Sigma Kappa;
Ann Landry, New Hall, OIS; Donna Thompson, Alpha Chi Omega; Patty Burkhart, Delta
Delta Delta; Marcia Fahey, Kappa Alpha Theta. (1. to r., front row) Gwen Keene, Alpha
Phi; Florence Dufresne, Delta Gamma; Janet Blessing, Co-op; Barbara Nore, Kappa Kappa
Gamma; Jaqueline Perry, North Hall.

Hi-Jinx, SOS To Open
Homecoming Festival
Girls Named
Supervisors
At North Hall

Alums to Aid in Variety Show;
Queens Parade on Saturday
Homecoming activities wil start in full swing on Thurs
day night with SOS, followed by the Hi-Jinx Variety show
at 8:15 at the Student Union auditorium.
The variety show, scheduled for students on Thursday
night and for the alumni on Friday at 9 p.m., will feature

Corridor chairmen for North
hall were elected last week at a
general meeting held in the hall
lounge.
Chairmen are: Leah MacKenzie,
Bigfork, third west; Norma Bell,
Kalispell, third east; Donna Per
sons, Spokane, second west; Nan
ette Newport, Bonner, second east.
Assistant chairmen are Billie Jean
Smart, Livingston; Elda Golfi, Red
The International Relations club
Lodge; Korte Cambern, Spokane;
I
will
meet at 7:30 tonight in the
and Mary Stermitz, Helena.
Bitterroot
room of the Student
Junior sponsors living in the
Union to elect officers and sched
hall this year will serve as officers
during fall quarter. They are Mar ule activities for the year, accordI ing to Norman Greene, acting
ian Bell, Kalispell, president;
Laura Bergh, Froid, chairman of chairman.
The club’s purpose is to study
sponsors; Gretchen Rasmussen,
and discuss problems of current
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, program world interest. The meetings are
chairman; Margot Luebben, Dillon, open to all new and former stu
secretary; Rhoda Junek, Redig, dents.
S. D., financial advisor; and Marion
Among the guest speakers this
Liggett, Roundup, social advisor. year will be the British and French
Officers for the remainder of the consuls to the United States.
year will be elected from among
IRC is affiliated with the Car
the freshmen women winter quar negie Endowment of International
ter.
Peace and will send a delegation
Continuing last year’s program, to the Northwest Conference of
coffee hours will he held each Sun International Relations clubs at
day afternoon for the men from the University of Oregon in Eu
Jumbo hall eating in the women’s gene on December 4th and 5th.
residence hall.
The club meets regularly on
Wednesday night of every other
week.

IRC to Meet,
Elect Officers

Health Clinic Has
Cold, Flu Remedy

Cold and flu shots are now being
given at the health service. These
shots will not be included in the
student health fee, said Dr. Lyons,
director of the health service.
The series of cold shots, 10 or 12
in all, will be spaced over the year
and will cost $1.50. The flu series
includes one shot per week for
two weeks and will cost $.50.
Charges for all shots are payable
at the business office.
A new machine for taking basal
metabolism tests arrived at the
health service last week. The first
test was given Monday.

Buy Tickets Now
Says Culture Chief
The Community Conert outside
ticket booths have been removed
for the duration of the “unsettled?
weather, and sales are now con
ducted exclusively at a table in
the Student Union coffee shop.
Dean Jellison, Kalispell, student
chairman; urged prospective buy
ers to purchase before 4 o’clock,
Friday. So far only 400 have been
sold, he said, and unless almost all
of the expected 1,000 ducats are
sold the concert series -Cvill take a
large financial loss.

University personalities wellknown to alumni, according to
Harold Hanson, chairman of
the Alumni Homecoming com
mittee.
Wilbur Funk, ’48, Tannisse
Brown, ’47, and Joe Sweeney, ’24,
are among the celebrities who will
assist the local talent in the show.
Funk appeared on variety shows
and convocations and sang with
the university dance band while
in school. Miss Brown will do her
well-known version of “The Bird
in a Gilded Cage,” and Sweeney
has been requested to present his
act, “Alderman of the 13th Ward.”
Fraternity and sorority house
decorations and street decorations
in downtown Missoula are ex
pected to be in place by Friday.
In between halves of the Mon
tana-Washington State football
game, C. W. Burns, president of
the MSU Alumni association, will
present silver cups to the Home
coming queen and the winners of
the decorations' contest.
Balloting for H o m e c o m i n g
queen will take place at a student
mixer on Friday night after the
bonfire rally.
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock
participants in the 52nd Home
coming parade will meet at the
Northern Pacific depot. High
lighted by the floats of the 10
queen candidates, the parade will
proceed down Higgins avenue to
the campus and around the oval.
After the parade a barbecue will
be given for the alumni and their
guests at the west edge of the
Clover Bowl on Connell avenue.
As part of Saturday’s festivities,
the fraternities, sororities, and
dormitories will have open house
to all Students for jitney dances
and firesides.
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The closing of rush week, pledg
ing, initiations, and pin hangings
seem to highlight the social calen
dar of the past week.
The sword and shield now
adorns the chests of B. J. Smith,
Jim Snow and Jim White, Butte;
Jim Corning and Tom O’Donnell,
Billings; Chuck Little, Helena;
Keith Nelstead, Miles City; Jim
Clinkingbeard, M i s s o u l a , and
“Tag” Markle, Glasgow. They be-,
came active members of Montana
Alpha'of Phi Delta Theta Sunday.
The Sigma Phi Epsilon chapter
house was the scene Sunday of an
other initiation ceremony. Those
taking the oath of loyalty to the
ideals set down by the organization
were Robert Holmstrom and Carl
Henrickson, Missoula; C h a r l e s
Gray and A1 DeVeber, Darby, and
Roman Losleben, Malta. Following
the ceremony the new actives and
pledges were honored by a banquet

Recently Drew Pearson, noted corporation-blasting column
ist, had a squib in one of his columns relating the story of how
Supreme Court Justice William O. Douglas “was barred” from
speaking over the air waves in Helena. As the story went it
was interesting reading, but however interesting his tale was,
it was also slightly inaccurate.
Pearson stated that the Douglas speech before the conven
tion of the Montana Bar association was to be broadcast “CUTE JOURNALISM” GRIPES
from the Civic auditorium before 4,000 people. Pearson went AVID READER SIMKINS
on to relate that when the Justice arrived he learned that Dear Editor:
the scheduled broadcast had been canceled and the site of
Last year I was an avid reader
the talk had been switched to a hotel dining room seating of the Kaimin, reading every word
250. The reason, according to Pearson, was “the ACM had of every article. If you continue
the Kaimin as you have done
served notice that it would withdraw a $500 donation to the I with
in the first four issues I can assure
Montana Bar association if the speech went out over the air.” you my enthusiasm will soon give
The ACM apparently thought the talk was to be of a politi out.
Your “cute” journalism gripes
cal caliber.
me.
Your headline in the last issue
This reported squelch of free speech in Montana was slightly is very
entertaining, but is it
contorted, although the Kaimin learned that a company law necessary to waste all that space
yer had hotly disapproved of the plans and had taken it upon on such a small part of campus
himself to attempt a stymie. In reality, according to a relia doings? Also I might add that I
ble source in the bar association, the money had already been could do without some of your
Comments by the Rover
spent. This source also disclosed that the site of the speech had “Staff
Boys” and about half of Bill
never been scheduled for the Civic auditorium. The broadcast Smurr’s “Anarchiana” columns.
had been intended as a public service program, but radio time The Kaimin is not supposed to be
was supposedly not available at the time the association a humor magazine but Smurr’s
first column was the biggest joke
needed it.
I ’ve ever heard. If it was just sup
Well, Douglas gave his speech anyhow. What the circum posed to be filler material you
stances were that confused the issue over in Helena can be could have left the space blank
told from two sides. What political significance the speech and raised your reputation in my
would have had to dent the all-mighty ACM is another un point of view.
That covers the gripes but I
predictable factor. Nevertheless, as we pointed out, Douglas
really expect to find more in your
didn’t go on the air but he did speak. The topic?—The re Tuesday issue.
sponsibility of the legal profession to uphold the constitu
Sincerely,
tional freedoms of press and speech guaranteed in the Bill
Robert J. Simkins
Education major.
of Bights. This must have been of interest to a few papers
P. S. You might tell Bill Smurr
within the state. P.A.H.

Letters to
The Editor

NROTC Tests
To Be Given
The third annual competitive
examination for NROTC candi
dates will take place in Missoula
and 'six other Montana cities on
Dec. 11, Benjamin A. Frost, acting
dean of men, announced yesterday.
The program offers to young
men between the ages of 17 and 21
an opportunity to obtain an ex
pense paid college education in
one of 52 colleges and universities
throughout the country. A month
ly allowance of $50 is also paid to
successful applicants.
In addition to passing the apti
tude examinaiton, successful ap
plicants must be unmarried,
United States citizens, and able
to pass the standard physical
examination required of midship
men.
Further details on this program
can be obtained from Grace John
son in Room 106 in Craig hall.
OOPS! SORRY!
The Radio Guild will meet in
the auditorium of Main hall
Thursday evening at 8 instead
of Tuesday evening as an
nounced by the Kaimin yester
day.

Foresters Plan
Sunday Hike.
The Forestry club will hold its
annual fall hike Sunday at Coun
cil Groves, Dave Lane, president,
announced yesterday. Lane said
that club members will be re
quired to show membership cards
and non-members will be charged
25 cents per person. The hike will
feature games and prizes, Lane
said.
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that I think “Inaneia” would be
a better name for his column. The
word inane may be found in most
any dictionary.
Ed. Note: I’m glad we had
your support last quarter as the
same staff edited the paper dur
ing that time as now. As a typi
cal college daily we are attempt
ing to satisfy everyone which is
hard to do. Humor has its place
along with the more educational
reading matter — we certainly
don’t want the f>aper any drier
than it is. Yes, Smurr’s educa
tion article was a big joke.

. . .

at the Montmarte.
The SAE’s got off to an early
start by formally initiating eight
of their members the Sunday pre
ceding the opening of rush week.
New names now appearing on the
chapter roll include Bruce Helm
ing, Wisdom; Pat McLatchy, Hel
ena; Bob Adams and George Scott,
Columbus; Bill Wrixon, Choteau;
Don Graff, Laurel; and Jack Kiely
and Guy Bennett, Butte.
Two brethren, Jim Hanson from
the “cow” college at Bozeman and
Ted Lacklen from the University
of Wyoming, have affiliated with
the SAE chapter here. Please for
give the reference to your old alma
mater, Jim, but I’m sure you ap
preciate the feeling that burns
high at the present time.
From the PSK house we hear
that Tom Johnson has transferred
to Washington university pre
dental school and Lennie O’Neill
has stepped out into the “cold,
cruel world” to work as secretary
for the Dillon Chamber of Com
merce. Good luck to you both.
Seen around the school after a
considerable lapse of time are the
familiar faces of SAE’s Dale
Adams and Chet Hall. Nice to
have you around again fellows.
Two new personalities on the
campus are Siu Tung, Hangchow,
China, and Imogene Zuercher,
Louisville, Ky. Both are graduate
assistants and are living with the
Co-op girls.
Speaking of visitors to the cam
pus brings to mind several other
former students, parents and rela
tives who spent the week end at
MSU.
Several former Co-op girls who
visited the house during the past
week were Ann Cobbledick, Helen
Johnson, B. J. Smith, and Connie
Gordon.
Mary Jo Donahue, Anaconda,

was a weekend guest of Doris
Jensen at the Delta Gamma house.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Litell, Libby,
visited their daughter, Billie, over
the week end and Rose Marie Krietel, Helena, was a guest of her sis
ter, Veronica, Saturday night.
Guest at the Sigma Kappa house
during the past week included
Penny McManus, Helena; Margie
Fryburger, Charlo; Lois Rudeen,
Cheney, Wash.; Donnamae Win
ters, Bridger; Elaine Hoover, Kalispell; Diane Dorsey, Deer Lodge;
and B. I. Smith, Ponca City, Okla.
Maxine Anderson, province presi
dent, Seattle, Wash., was a visitor
during rush week.
The Sigma Nus have been very
busy over the week end. Friday
they served a buffet lunch for the
pledges which was followed by a
fireside. Saturday the annual
active-pledge football game was
played with the actives being the
victors. The house was the scene
of an informal get-together Satur
day evening and Sunday morning
brought formal pledging which
was followed by a breakfast at the
Florence hotel.
Mrs. Leroy Aserlind Sr. was a
dinner guest Sunday at the Sigma
Nu house and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
D. Ephron were Co-op dinner
guests the same day.

John R. Daily,
Inc.
Packers of
DAILY’S
Mello-Tender
HAMS and BACON

Wholesale and Retail
Distributors of
Fresh and.Cured Meats
Sausage Poultry
Fish and Oysters

-

Telephones 5646 - 3416
115-119 West Front St.

mien
Style B oards a t
ov er lOO Colleges
a n d Universities
Have ap proved

SPORTSWEAR
Come in and see for your
self the sm art styling and
many

other features of

Albert Richard Sportswear
. . . r i c h le a th e r s ...lu x u 
riously woven fa b ric s . . .
exclusive A c tio n -F it*.. .
fine tailoring! Yes, you’ll
be mighty proud of your

M is s o u la ’s F o r e m o s t N it e C lu b

The CASA LOMA RANCH
Across from Johnson Flying Service

Unusual Atmosphere
CHICKEN, STEAK, AND RAVIOLLI DINNERS
HOLLYWOOD ENTERTAINMENT
JEANNE DeMETZ and THE JOHNNY ALSTON TRIO

NIGHTLY EXCEPT MONDAY

A lb e r t R ich ard co at
o r jacket.
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Grizzly Netmen Open Autumn Cubs Acquire
Practice with Daily Drills
Ex-Wolverine
Grizzly netmen have begun their fall practice and are work
ing out daily on the outdoor courts. Coach Jules Karlin is Frosh Back
placing emphasis on stroking and service.
This year’s team will consist of four returning lettermen
and four candidates from the freshman and junior varsity

An MSU freshman gave up a
job as first-string fullback on the
University of Michigan frosh grid
squad in favor of the same posi
tion on the Grizzly Cubs.
Laurie LeClaire, 18-year-old
pre-law major from Anaconda,
seldom made football headlines
until he was elected the oustanding back to compete in the EastWest Shrine all-star game in Great
Falls in August. Like most Mon
tana prep stars, LeClaire got an
offer from a football mecca.
Reporting to the Ann Arbor,
Mich., campus Sept. 9, LeClaire
made a successful bid for a backfield position on the 100-man year
ling squad. He lived for two weeks
in a fraternity house with 1947
all-American Chalmers (Bump)
Elliot and Bump’s brother, Pete.
His athletic scholarship called for
tuition plus employment for board
and room.
LeClaire later moved to a priv
ate home 18 blocks from the Wol
verine campus. He worked in a
student book store for his room
and washed dishes in a fraternity
house for his board. The conges
tion of a large campus, and the
absence of an opportunity for
personal contact with the faculty
moved LeClaire to return to Mon
tana.
An athletic scholarship of tuition
and a job with the athletic de
partment was LeClaire’s when he
enrolled here a week from Mon
day. Coach Ed Chinske welcomed
him to the frosh fold. The 180pounder will also be a candidate
for the frosh basketball quint this
winter. He captained Anaconda
high last spring when it won the
state hoop crown.

ranks. Returning lettermen are:<§---------------------------------------------3 ill Jardine, Missoula, captain, and season is going to be a very active
two-year letterman; Wayng Cum- one with 16 matches scheduled plus
ming, Helena, ex-captain, and two- the Northern Division tournament
year letterman; Bob Holmstrom, at Corvallis, Ore. Among this
Redmond, Ore., one-year letter- year’s major objectives will be
man; and Bill Robinson, Mandan, Utah State and Washington State,
N. D., one-year letterman.
Karlin said. Grizzly teams have
*New team members are: Bob not defeated them since the war.
Kramer, Glendive, a senior with
Last year the Grizzlies placed
one year of eligibility; Jim Wylder, third in the Northern Division
Havre, from last year’s sophomore tournament and won over Idaho in
team; and Dale Forbes, Great Falls, team match play. In scheduled
and Jim Parent, Butte, from last matches they won 9 out of 11
years freshman squad.
matches.
This year’s team will be minus
The team at present plans to
two strong team members lost to practice outdoors until snow and
graduation. They are Gene Bot- then conduct practice in the gym
tomly and Gene Annas, both of until spring.
Helena.
Otto Ost, 1945 and 1946 . letterman, will not be able to start pracice due to a back injury incurred
this summer. However, he may be
able to turn out this spring.
Coach Karlin stated this year’s
The first round of the MSU all
men’s
tennis tourney was post
Radio Guild On Air
poned yesterday because of rain.
With Kid Shows
With weather permitting the tour
The MSU Radio Guild, in coop ney will continue today with
eration with a local radio station, Wayne Cumming, Helena, and
will present its first in a series of Dale Forbes, Great Falls, sched
10 weekly programs on Saturday, uled to meet in the best two of
Oct. 9.
three sets.
The University Players will por
Also scheduled to meet on the
tray many make-believe charac asphalt this afternoon are Bill J a r
ters on their 15-minute morning dine, Missoula, and A1 Simon,
broadcasts.
Bronx, New York.
Students who would like to
The first match of the tourney
participate in guild activities and was played off last Saturday when
receive practical radio experience Bruce Beatty, Billings, assistant
may attend the meetings on Thurs coach of the v arsity . squad last
days at 7:30 in Main hall 204, year, downed Don Stanaway, also
Director John Shepherd said yes of Billings, 6-0, 6-4.
terday.
Remaining games to be played Kalipell; Jim Wylder, Havre, and
are: Jim Parent, Butte, and Bill Jack Burnett of Billings.
Long-underwear season started Robinson, Mandan, N. D.; Gene
The play-offs will continue
last night—SNOW!
Annas, Helena, vs. Paul Rigg, through the week.

Wet Weather
Holds Up
Tennis Tourney

Positions Open
For Assistant
Football Manager

SDX TO INITIATE

Sigma Delta Chi, national pro
fessional journalistic fraternity,
will meet next Wednesday to
Men students interested in be initiate new members and choose
coming assistant varsity football a delegate to the national conven
managers are requested to report tion at Milwaukee in November.
to freshman manager Hank DlRe
at the men’s gym. There are at
present six openings for freshmen
football managers.
The duties of an assistant mana
ger vary from checking equipment
for players to assisting the coach
ing staff in matters pertaining to
the organizing and operating of
the team. According to DiRe, “A
manager’s position is an ideal place
for a man to work with football
players and learn to understand
the coaching side of the game.”
To qualify, a man must have an
average scholastic standing and
be able to devote an average of
two hours a day to the job.
Freshman students working as
managers this year would have an
opportunity to start with the fresh
man team and work up with it
during the next few years, DiRe
Brought to you by
also stated.
Awards for service are based on
years of service. The first award Gillette Safety Razorj
is given at the end of the first
Company
two years of active work with the
Missoula
team.
Mercantile Co
Sen. Alben W. Barkley, champ
ion of the Democratic side of the
election disputes,, appears at Con
1290 ON YOUR DIAL
vocation Friday at 9:40.

B roadcast

. TODAY! ^

11:15 A.M.

KGVO

P h i Chi Theta g irls will do your typing

for you. Contact <any member or inquire
Craig 209 Tues. a.m. and Thurs. afternoon.

COAST TO COAST OVER MUTUAL

,

Missoula’s Used Car Center
We Buy, Sell and Trade
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
IS READY TO CONDITION YOUR CAR
FOR WINTER DRIVING

TURMELL MOTOR CO.
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER
224 West Main

TEST
r

ft

/ /
In a recent test, hun«a9
dreds of men and
women all across the country
...o f all ages and occupations
...w ere closely observed as
they smoked Camels—and only
Camels —for 30 consecutive
days. And they smoked on the
average of one to two pack
ages of Camels a day. But only
Camels!

Every week through
out this dramatic 30day. test, their throats were
carefully examined by noted
specialists—a total of 2470 ex
acting examinations. And
among all these smokers, these
famous throat specialists found
not one single case of throat
irritatio n due to smoking
Camels!

I

Prove it yourself. In
your “ T-Zone” —T
for Taste and T for Throat.
Smoke Camels for 30 days.
Let YOUR OWN TASTE tell
you about the full, rich flavor
of Camel’s choice tobaccos. Let
YOUR OWN THROAT tell
you the story of Camel’s cool
mildness. Yes, prove for your
self that there’s

NO THROATIRRITATION
DUE TO SMOKING

‘SxeJt
Afe&ifeCkme/

According to a Nationwide survey:

Smoke Camels for 30 consecutive days. Smoke only Camels.
If, at any time during these 30 days, you are not convinced
that Camels are the mildest cigarette you have ever smoked,
return the package with the unused Camels and we will
refund your full purchase price, plus postage. This offer is
good for 90 days from this date.
(Signed) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,
w

WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

M ORE DOCTORS
SM OKE CAMELS

than any other cigarette

n i i n i i i mi — n f l l i

D octors sm oke fo r pleasure, too! A nd
w h en th ree leading in d ep en d en t re 
search o rganizations asked 113.597
doctors w h a t cig arette they sm oked,
th e b ran d nam ed m ost w as Cam el!
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Sentinel Staff Council Discusses
New Constitution
To Hold First For
Interfratemity
Meeting Today
The first meeting of the 1949
Sentinel staff will be held Wednes
day night at 8 o’clock in the Cop
per room of the Student Union
building. All students desiring to
work Qn the yearbook are invited
to attend and submit an applica
tion, according to Marge Hunter,
Libby, editor.
“A number of staff openings are
available and experience, although
helpful, is not requisite,” she
said.
The editorial department needs
volunteers for the layout, art, pho
tographic, copy, and file staffs; the
business department would like
advertising salesmen and layout
men, and general office workers.
The Sentinel is an ASMSU pub
lication and is produced entirely
by undergraduate effort. “Students
can gain valuable experience as
well as contribute a real service to
the University,” said Miss Hunter.
This service is recognized by
campus honoraries.
Work on the Sentinel is per
formed during the fall and winter
quarters, with copy deadline at the
end of winter quarter. Yearbooks
will be distributed in the early
part of June.

Classified Ads
L ost, S tray ed , o r borrow ed, one W eston II
lig h t m eter. I f fo u n d please re tu rn to
A r t Foley, Jo u rn a lism School.
A nyone interested in g o ing to H aw aii con-'
ta c t K ay H ennessey a t 7340.

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Wednesday, October 6, 1948

official meeting of Fall quarter torium to discuss plans for the
tonight at 7:30 in the Copper room pre-Homecoming game bonfire.
Campus
Freshman President Don Lucas,
of the Student Union.
* * *
Miles City, said attendance of all
John Rolfson, Missoula, secre freshmen is “required.”
* * *
tary of the campus Wallacite
C.
W.
“Bill”
Bums, ex-’29, pres
Collection of material for the group, has announced that organ
bonfire at the Homecoming rally ization will meet in the Eloise ident of the Montana Alumni asso
will start at 1 p.m. Friday, an Knowles room of the Student ciation will be in Missoula for
Homecoming week and Will pre
nounced Royal Johnson, chief Union at 7 p.m. Thursday.
* *
side at the fall meeting of the
grizzly. The bonfire is scheduled
for 8 p.m. Friday. Johnson asks
The cast of the Homecoming Executive council of the M.A.A. a t
all freshmen men and other stu variety show will rehearse at 7 8 a.rri. on Saturday, October 9, at
dents to turn out at the field o’clock tonight in the Student the Hotel Florence.
District delegates, association
west of Chem-Pharm building Union auditorium.
*
M
e *
officers, and President James A.
by 1 p.m. Friday.
* * ★
Freshmen will meet at 4 o’clock McCain will also attend the break
The M club will hold their first today in the Student Union audi fast.

Briefs

To accept or not to accept, was
the question that faced members
of the seven MSU fraternities
Monday night, Oct. 5. The subject
of question was the new Inter
fraternity Council constitution
submitted to the council Monday
afternoon by Bill Sethre, Theta
Chi, and Ted Burton, Sigma Chi.
According to Bob Stermitz, Phi
Delta Theta, president of the coun
cil, “The new constitution is de
signed to give the council more
power in organization and a means
of making its decisions stick.” He
also stated that part of the consti
tution has been taken from an
older one that was drawn up be
fore the war.
Final discussion and debate on
acceptance and modification of the
document will take place Wednes
day night.

Noted Physicist
Speaking Here
A series of two lectures by Dr.
Joseph Kaplan of the Institute of
Geophysics, UCLA, are to be spon
sored by the local chapter of
Sigma Xi.
Dr. Kaplan will speak Thursday
evening at 8 in Room 109, Chemistry-Pharm acy building, on “The
Upper Atmosphere of the Earth.”
His second lecture will be deliv
ered at 2 p.m. Friday in Journalism
304, on “A Physicist Speaks to the
Social Scientist.”

More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two leading brands combined!
An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals
the smoking preference of the men who really know tobacco—auction
eers, buyers and warehousemen. More of these independent

experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two
leading brands combined.

College man’s favorite
(the shirt, we mean!)
Van A ce
w id e - s p r e a d
w ith

" C o m

b u tto n - d o w n
fo r t

C o n to u r ”

c o lla r

|

So, for your own real deep-down smoking enjoyment, smoke the smoke tobacco experts smoke!

s version of the wide-spread button down
deserves top-drawer place in your shirt wardrobe!
Jesigned to take a WindsoV-knotted tie, this collar
features new low-setting. “Comfort Contour” styling
that adds so much comfort, neatness, good looks. In
smooth white and colored oxford, lab-tested, Sanfor
ized, $3.95. Other Van Heusen shirts $3.50, $3.95, $4.95.

You'll find college men's collar favorites in

the world’s sm artest
PHI LLI PS- J ONES
“ VAN H E U S E N "

CORP. ,

NEW

YORK

1,

N.

Y

I S A T R A D E M A R K R E G I S T E R E D IN T H E U . 8 . P A T E N T O F F I C E
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V a n . H e u s e n S h ir ts
A re F e a tu re d A t

DRAGSTEDT’S
OPPOSITE THE N.P. DEPOT

LUCKY ST R IK E M E A N S FIN E TO BACCO
So round, so firm, so fully packed--- so free and easy on the draw

